
MILK PRODUCERS

Here Is Why It Pays To Use

GREEN PASTURES
Nutro-Sweet

A Dairy Feed Product' developed by our Nutrition Depart-
ment to aid in maintaining milk production when roughage
quality goes down.

It ECONOMICALLY replaces the nutrients you are missing
when your pasture suffers from the dry weather.

VITAMIN A IS ALL IMPORTANT
So is Vitamin D. NUTRO-SWEET adequately replaces these
essential vitamins which will not be found in a dry stemmy
pasture or poor quality hay.

MINERALS, especially phosphorous normally found in good
roughage now supplied by NUTRO-SWEET.

nutrients.

A good top feed for heavier producers or show animals.

Cows really enjoy its bulky course texture.

Nutro-Sweet is palatable and a good appetite stimulant.

Saves hay for winter feeding.

roughage.

Obetter returns per feed
dollar contact 1 any Miller &

Bushong Service Representa-
tive for an appointment with
our Dairy Specialist, or call
us direct at Lancaster
392-2145.
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"finest Service Anywhere"

In Short NUTRO-SWEET is a very economical source of.

Economical to use saves money 4 lbs. Nutro-Sweet
equal to 6 lbs. of top quality hay or 8-10 lbs. good quality
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• Milk Price
(Continued from Page 1)

sey, Delaware Valley and Up-
per Chesapeake Bay milk mar-
keting areas.

In the New York order, for
example, the change would re-
sult in an increase to dairy
farmers of 22 cents a hundred-
weight over the price that had
been expected in the milkshed
over the next few months

For the rest of the year the
increase will be from 50 to 60
cents a hundred pounds of
milk marketed

Milk production has been
running about 5 percent below
a year ago largely because
many farmers had been quit-
ting dairying

In announcing the new in-
ciease in supports, Fieeman
said the government sought to
avert a “dangerously tight
supply situation and to leverse
trends in the dairy industry
which have seen dairy farm-
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ers leaving the farm at an
alarming rate at the same time
that cows are being slaughter-
ed at record volume ”
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Mnnv bedding plants can
be planted outside now, bult
A O Rasmussen, Penn St.ite
extension oinamental special-
ist, urges watering these
plants well both beloie and
altei ti amiplanting Hy apply-
ing a staitei solution at the
time ot transplanting, the
plants will bettei withstand
the shock ol transplanting.
Continue to water for a lew-
da's until the plants aie es-
tablished Applj a mulch iust
as soon as the plants ate es-
tablished and signs ot new
giowth aie eM-dent, adds Ras-
mussen.

If you stand for nothing,
you’ll fall fci anything

!f flies are about to drive your cattle crazy,

t-hen you better see us fast for

ORTHO DIBROM
1% Fly Spray

If you’re sick and tired of fooling around with
weak, half-hearted fly sprays, then you’re ready..

for DIBROM. Minutes after you spray, every fly

that’s been hit will be dead or dying. When DI-

BROM 1 hits ’em, they stay hit. Even if they’re re-

sistant to other sprays

DIBROM is registered to spray over and around
cattle. In fact, Dibrom in emulsified form is even

safe to spray on food crops, up to four days of

harvest,

It’s easy to use, comes to
you ready-mixed and gives
you real economy. Sure, it
costs a little more than
your pyrethrin sprays, but
you’ll find that it gives a
lot better kill. So when all
is said and done you wind
up getting back a lot more
of the money that flies
have been costing you in
reduced -milk and meat
production.

Come in and see us .

we’ll be glad to show you
how to go after flies like
you mean it .

. with
ORTHO DIBROM.

T. M. Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.; Ortho, Dibrora. On all

Chemicals, Read Directions and Cautions Befoie Use,

Distributed by

P. L ROHRER & BRO., INC.
SMOKETOWN Phone Lane. 397-3539


